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2 PM, I'm all  too aware of your dazzling gaze; makes my chest hot
(Yo, Ya already know we on fire, it's me and 2PM)

Chest is hot, head is cool

Stop drop hot I'm HOT In front of those girls, I'm thick-skinned
Turn your head, make a U-TURN

Even in one look you feel it, 1000 points individual fashion sense, wow exactly
my style

More than an imposing air, my body is voluptuous

Your gaze makes my chest melt
I l ike her so much, my face is unknowingly becoming red

Your body's movement one by one is making me fuss
When she talks to me, why do I keep on feeling shy

So hot, my frozen heart is melting
In my chest, passion is raising
It's driving my heart to flutter

I love you so much, I have to say that to you today
The love I've hidden is blazing up

I want to let you honestly know my heart

Oh my god she is so fine
Your eye-smile that makes me smile

Your pure heart that hides behind my blue eyes
When I think of you, cl ick, cl ick, time fl ies by so fast

In your direction, know my heart, accept my heart yeah

Her gaze makes my chest melt
Now I can tell  her honestly

Her body's movement one by one is making me fuss
My heart is jumping, I'm jumping, in her direction baby

Ehoheh oh oh oh ohehoh chest is hot, head is cold
Ehoheh oh oh oh ohehoh chest is hot, head is cold
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